
prwro worthy ofthe Warmest anticipations of the good and WhigConvention, which is to meet at Louisrllle. on the
.Wise. (Applause.) 4th of Jnly, does not nominate a. ticket, it will enter the

Do me the favor toremove that banner. [pointing to a
limner which was placed that it would protect the speaker campaign In favor of Buchanan and Breckinridge: and

from the rays of the enn, which shone brightly] It impedes without a Whig candidate, Kentucky is certain for the I
themin and the Democracy hive the sunlight. Itgives us Democratic nominee."
anamporl that it wil prove the eon of Austerlitz to our
adversaries. (Great Applause.) There are a great many other Whig papens that have

Among the factions of the day, two more relentless and raised the Buchanan flag, and others still will be falling
yore formidable than the rest press upon the Democracy, into line ea the campaign progresses. But the two paper.
and it la necessary toPrepare with all the energy and conr-
agerof freemen to resist the combined attacks that are al. above named are influential in their respective sections.
ready being prepared by the Know-Nothing and Black Re- and will be the means of detracting thousands of votes

. publican parties. One of these proposes by a long eaten- from the opposition.
don of the laws of naturalization and by its proscriptive
tenets in relation to religion, toostracize the white man of It is useless in us quoting the views and opinions of the
foreign birth, or make him lingera life time before he is different presses in the West and South. relative to Mr.
admitted to therights of citizenship; and the other, with ,
a still more fatal prejudice, seeks to violate the rights of Buchanart—lt all unanimous—they all entertain the

property, trample upon the Constitution, liberate the slave I same opinions—express the same views--endorse the same
and prematurely exalt him toan equality, while its philan- eulogize the same Buchanan—contemplate voting the same
thropy is oblivious to the rights of its white brethren. Are ticket—counsel their readers and friends to do the same
we toadopt the political doctrines of such a capricious phi-
lanthropy, orare we toadhere to the great practical benefits thing—shout the same way, and for the same fiag.
secured to us by the Constitutionof 1789? Are we to follow r The Democracy of lowa are in ecstacies over the result
the apostles of the new kcbool or the sages of the old,and to

of the Convention. The Dubuque (low.) Exp.,. raises
act-upon the shallow speculations of newspaper scribblers
pandering tosectional passion,or upon the solid foundation the nominee to the head of its columns—with astrikiug
of the Constitution? Ithas been urged by some that James likono,,, of Syr. Ituchausu—stud BaysBLTEtant?l, became he chooses to stand by the solemn obli-
gations of the instillment which makes us one people, re.
fusing to construe it except in a plain and practical spirit,
is, in the slang of the day, an "old fogy;" but shall our
countryrather seek to imbibe their precepts from the wet
and pestilential sheets that teemfrom the Abolition press,
than from the healthy fountains from which your fellow-
citizen has derived his politics. (Cheers.) For my part, give
me the Constitution of 'the country as it is, sooner than
any ritual, and give me James Buchanan, as its exponent,
rather than Seward, Garrison or Oreely. (Great Applause.)

They misapprehend no who suppose the people of the
Southern States are waging a war of aggression upon the
r ights of the North. Neither my time nor the occasion will
permit me to express at length thereasons upon which we
found onFrights, hut I may say In a general manner that
they are not only founded in the Constitution, but in that
equal and exact justice which, existed before the Constitu-
tion, withoutobserving which that instrument itself could
never have been adopted. (Applause.) We claim no superi-
ority, we meditate no aggression; the sum of the proposi-
tions for which we contend is, that the broad domains oc-
qulred by our common valor, and our common treasure
shall form theirrepublican institutions, which are requisite
for admission into the confederacy, upon the model of nay
of the States comprising the confederacy, without receiving
the Impress of their institutionsfexcl.ively, either from
the North or the South. The whole history of the country
warrants is In this claim, and we hold that it Is as unjust
In the Northern States to exclude us from our heritage, or
debar its from our common acquisitions, as it would be un-
just for the Southern States to seek to establish slavery by
Congressional-dictationin the territories against the wishes
of their inhabitants. All that the :Routh asks is ECtraLliv,
and equality irjuetice. (Cheering.; The result is, that we
hold that Congress has noright to regulate the:institution
of slav ery In theterritories, but that the people shall be
left free Inthat respect, subject only to the Constitution ;
(Renewed cheering,) and that there is neithersense or jus-
tice in the proposition, that a set of gentlemen, collected '
together at Washington, who have never seen the plainsof
Kansas, should legislate in regard to institutions by which
neither themselves or their constituents are affected. It was
the assertion of the some odious central power claimed by
England and denied by this country which led to the Rev-
olutionary struggle,and made the soldiers of the Southern
as well as the Northern States assert our rights upon the !
Brandywine and tributaries of the Suaqualmnua, against
the must powerful nation in the world. (Applause.)

True to the principles of the Constitution. James 111,
citation has declared that while there is a pulsationof life
In his heart he will stand by its obligations, observe its
precepts and maintain Its faith. That is the reason why
we respect him in the South and North alike, and rising
superior to sectionalism, come forward with one accord
and by a unanimous vote testify to him theadmiration 5,
feel for a etas who consider!, the Union first and rises above
sectionalism. (Cheers.)

But, is there :soy 'right minded 111:111 who deny to
the emigrant from theSusquehanna or Ohio, the right to
exercise his'doliberate judgmentin relation to fixing these
institutions inthe new Territories; Are they not the fan-
guard fu the army of civilization who have to du battle
with all the dangers and sustaiu all the ',cribs of the mil
denies, who have to repel the Indian. tell the forest or
subdue the prairie ; who have to incur fever and disease
beyond the result 01 aid: and unit wine or just to propose an
a reward for all' that the einigrunthan to endure or dare
his reduction to a state of pupilage, Ili, disfranchisement
and his COlllilliSSiell IC, the guardiuunhip of representative,
at Washington, neither chosen by liiitinelf nor acquailited
with his waste nor Leflecting his wishes. (Applause,--
Does the hardy freeman of Pennsylvaula or Kentucky be-
come incapable of self government because of his enter-
prise? And even though hu might not regulate his infant
government in the wisest or best wanner, yet is it not bet-
ter to leave the regulation tohim when we consider that it
is more comfortable, for men to manage their own affairs
withouta guardian although they may not manage them
quite nu well. (Renewed applause.) The part of wisdom,
therefore, is that incorporated in the Nebraska bill. It is

• to delegtte the decision no the Ti ti iris] instead or the U. it-
gressioual tribunal, and to leave the people untrammeled
in the organization of society and the ',l:Min./intent of
laws in their Western homes. This policy is boldly andex-
plicitly avowed by tine litmus:racy. (Great applause.) The
narrow and bigoted doctrines of the Free Soil party are di-
rectly opposite, and even the Know-Nothing party during
the last two years. have shown themselves like Latilllitis
banks or jugglers,insulting the intelligence of the Ameri-
can people by the insertion of the twelfth plank at their
Jesse COuVeUtion is year ago, which, tle,ugh it !lid not nip.
prove the principles of the bill, promicol tranquility, a iiile
with shameless' inconsistency it has stricken it not within
the present year, SO as to have its adlierilits free in the
North to clamor for therestswation of the )lissouri rumpre-
raise,atid iuthe South free to .Irue:it,' the principles and
permanency of the Kaunas Nebranka act. (Appinune.) I
have been uncertain until within a nay days, whether 31r.
Fillmore would accept the nomination tendered to him, as
nu acceptance could do no good and is fruitful of evil and
he had given evidence to his friend,during hkatinrilintrn-
Ron of rainless and fidelity to the very principles of a Well
the Democracy are now ellampions. I learn, however, that
he has determined to accept the proffered candidacy. It so,

lie can exhibit but little strength save ut the South. and
there the only result will be to distract us and strengthen
the adversaries of the Union. I had hoped that Mr. Fill-
more, !Imitating the example of the first slid greatestPresident, George lVashington, soh!, should be a model and
exemplar toall successors (Applause) would have reposed
upon the honors which his connection with tin honorable
party bad conferred upon him, end have preserved that atti!
tude which as a public man hi, friends would have been
proud to see him occupy, but we buys been informed that
be has succumbed before the miscalled American party.
that he Ms taken the oaths upon their paltry rituals. and
that General Gustavus Adolphus Scrogge—if thename lie
nut 1-LSl.lollS—leas administered to him the puerile Settle; of

"Our desires are gratified, our auticipations are realized
—the man of our choice, the man fur the times, the man
who is emphatically the peoples-candidate f,r the PrPsi-
dency, has been put in nomination for that office by the

1, representatives of the DeMoCratic party in Convention as,.
sembled. It was only two days ago that we said in theca
columns that we were inmomentary expectation ,d hearing
this gratifying intelligence. Today, it is tous aheartfelt
pleasure to announce that Jame, Buchanan, the able
Statesman, the incorruptible Patriot, the experienced Sage,
has been put at the Lead of the Democratic cohort, tor the
campaign of Ihfp.i."

The Erpresafurther adds:
"We think that we may safely pledge lowa to give Mr.

Inn:Lanett her electoral votes in November heat. and that,
by the way, is Inure than we would undertake to to for
any other candidate 01 the party at the present time. The
Democracy of lowa Lave cause to rejoice at this anepicielle
result. Let there be no stint in their aattlLatiolt.

the order, scoffed and scouted by them at their recent Co*
ventiou, in the patrician privacy of his library. (Laughter
and applause.) Can any man Imagine that i;eorge Wash-
ington would ever have submitted to such humiliation as

It is nut wit! Mr. Buchanan Le eic-ctol, but hiro lary,

hi, majority!' Nu man duubt, the result. and no
man, however well posted, can say that he will not carry

of the 11 States.

the administration of such oaths by General Gustavus Adol-
phus Scruggs' (Cries of no, and laughter.) If such In
the case,and Mr. Fillmore has under such a dispensation
taken such oaths, I as one who have entertained a re,p.nt
for him, can only regret that lie has yielded or submitted
to demandsso incompatible with his tot tier position in the.land. (Applau`se.)

I have thus sketched theadversaries with which we have
to deal. Their Rags are run up at one moment end pulled
down at another. They tightunder nu steady colors, but
from June to June they shift their standard. (Applause.)
They wear a piratical aspect, whether they ruin op the
Know-Nothing or Black Republican standard, and let me
advise you tobewarenf them. It is against the shot of such
advbrsaries the old seventy-four of the Democracy has to
stand, and I trust and believe that with your vessel com-
manded by Buchanan, you will sail boldly between the two
and exchange broadside for broadside with both, until they
shall sink Into the oblivion in which the factions of the
past are engulplied. (Cheers.) As it is, I believe that your
gallant old captain'who I observe has a personal habit of
closing one eye, as If he preserved the other, Indian fAell-
lon, for perpetual vigilance over his country. will be like
Nelson when he destroyed the Danish fleet et Copenhagen,
who, when Sir Ityde Parker made the signal for retreat. he
placed his telescope to his blind eye and avowed that he
could see nothing, and continued the battle until he had
achieved a complete 'victory. True to the Constitutionand
its requirements, we have placed in command a brave and
Judicious officer, who, if the timid or faint hearted of theD-
emocracy should hesitate in the contest and make a signal
for retreat, will make a like proper blunderand never see
the:signaluntil the last ship of the enemy has gone down.
(Great Applause.) I have already trespassed sufficiently
long upon yourtime, and thanking you for the kind at.
Mallon you have accorded me, I shall bear back to Ken-
tucky an abiding hope, that Inthe great march of the De-
mocracy the resistless strength of Pennsylvania will con-
stitute Its centre as of yore, and that from one and of the
Union to the other a responsive shout shall ring in No-
vember next, telling us that we hdve won a triumph us
brilliantas any in the annals of (the country, and that in
the assertion of our principles and the election ofBUchanau
and Brockinridge wehave obtained a new guaranty of the
prosperity of the peopleand the peace and fraternal concord
of the Union.

(On the conclusion Cot. PREZTON was enthusiastically
cheered.)'

Any body else than Mr. Buchanan would hare been more
aceept4ble to the K. N. in this section, acid tine Blacks
in the North. But this ticket has clinched the
nomination has scaled the chAnn ofall the isms of the day.

The K. N.'s, of this cotr.ty, have at last brouaht out a
ticket, and, contrary to expectation, L. 31. Kennett has
been re-nominated for Congress. We Inure now Ilisir, Ben-
ton, Ileywdds, Anti, and Kennett, K. N. in this St. Louis
district fur Congreas—Blair and Kennett ale both popular,
and the tight is between then,

ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
Buchanan all the rage—Good news from all quarters—The

old line Whigsfor Buchanan and Breckinridge—Kno,
Nothingism dead—Ratification Meetings—Mr. Fillmore—
Murders—Riots, he.,hc.. .

Sr. Louts, June 16, 1856.

The grand Buchanan and Beaten itittilitatioti
which Wile tohave taken place on Saturday night bud, hub
been postponed in ...C.0., of de-
tained at 9atne point below. It trill conic elf on bunt: night
during the present week. and promises to be at ti.raint
Col. Benton Is hourly exported.

At the late eleutiN. ;a :New irleuutesuother
litorw-Nothiud riot occurred, iu withal two were killed,
and several other, datigerwody wouuded.

Two dock hands got into a tight on :Rttur'Llay evening. on
beard the steamer Republic, lying at our 1,1.1,1, when one
of thew drew a knife and tltubbed the other in the breast,
killing him nltuoc4

The novdious Bob ,fillennie, who was idol, convicted
and sentenced to ten years in the penitentiary, for the
murder cf It. F. Brand, Deputy Marshal.and who appealed
to the supreme Court, was, a lew days since, taken to jail
again, the Supreme Court relusing hi change the decision
of the lower Court, There is nofhing now ,efi him. hut the
hope of a pat dun hum the iii,v,aor.

Polities have continued the all absorbing topic since the
nomination made at Cincinnati. Never has there been
such an unanimity of opinion among the masses since the
days of Jackson, and indeed, we are told the enthusiasm
exceeds that exhibited for the hero of New Orleans All
around us there is but one common opinion, and that is.
the selection of Mr. Buchanan Was the most judiciousthat
could possibly have been made et this time. From every
quarter the most gratifying intelligence comes of the full
endorsement of the nominees and platform of the National
Democratic Party. From every section papers are received
with ••Buchanan and Breckenridge - at thyir mast-heads—-
from the Slave-holding as well as the non-Slave-holding
States, the banner of Democracy floats to the breeze. We
hare not seen a paper, except it wits either Black Republi-
can orKnow-Nothing, that does not approve and fully en-
dorse the Democratic candidates and the Platform. The
old line Whigpapers have entered the campaign under the
Democratic Sag for the first time, anal call aloud for the
disbanded members of that party to join in the struggle
against the blacks and K. N's. The conservative Whigs
are determined tostand by the Union and the Constitution,
and consequently buckle on the armor of Democracy and
go to battle with that army which is against corruption,
proscription and the religions opinions of a large and re-
spectable class of American citizens. The Republican
of this city, always recognized as the organ of the Whig
party of the Mississippi Valley, has come out openly and
above board Tor the "Favorite Son of Pennsylvania.- lu
a long and ably written article, on the "Presidency,- the
Republican Imlds the following, which should be read by
every Whig in your County and State, anal its views well
considered before a single Whig vote is deposited against
Mr. Buchanan

The Fituatner G,rti crrlvcd a few daya sint,, at our part,
with cwrgit hvg, td powder

The Legi•latare of Minnesota has adjourned, having Ili,

.oned ofall the La...inner, brought before it. Thu rcturns of
'he population hint been enli,ted up to the Ist i.f May.—
'the whole population is ascortaintni. to be 12u,0t/ti—more
than inttlicitoit to justify her ations,ion nai a Sate. Site ie
:tow rend] to knoek at the tin,.

Mr. Iluory listubright. of your city, uas in Ll
day•ire

Tint Dento,rat. 1.0,1,1,, and th • I,ur I ;ertuau pa-
pers, ot i:y. have rained the Buchanan flag; whilst
the rn.{ apd otl.) have. the f.druier

HIM the latter indirectly. Favored hix eivrtiou.
The acceptance letter Mrs Fillmore was rather coolly

received by his friends in this city. They are aware that
ho cannel be elected, and had hoped that he would decline;
they think still, when he gets Lome and sees the condition
of things, he will yet decline. fhould he do so. Mr. Buch-
anan will get Fillniurc's rote, which will nut coma much,
it is trip., hut still help swell the large majority. he is cer-
tain to obtain. There in every indication of it being much
greater tha n that given to President Pierce.

"But, in our opinion, it matters very little whether '•new
men" or "old men" appear iu opposition toMr. Buchanan
at the coming election. That gentleman will as assuredly
be sleeted President of the United States as that the lt,

public survives the day of the election. A wise statesman,
a conservative man, a true friend of the Union, he will
unite the votes of all those who lure the Union; no matter
what efforts may be made to combine other parties against
him. The Democratic party never before did so wise a thing
as it has now done. in the nomination of the favorite son
of Pennsylvania. His nomination and election—and the
one Will follow the other as certainly as that night follows
'the day—will be hailed everywhere as the signal ofdeliv-
erance from theagitating questions which hare, for years,
convulsed the Union. Iliselection will disperse the !Slack
Republicans in every direction; it will blast forever the
political aspirations of those who have wickedly and de-
slgnedly perilled the union of the States rather than give
up their chances of preferment and office. A brighter day
Is dawning upon Its•, and, without giving up our principles,
or our right of judgment in all matters connected with
public affairs, we cannot forego the opportunity, at this
early stage of the canvass, of urging upon our readers, and
all those who may have placed confidence in us in days
that are past, the propriety of espousing- the cause ofMr.
•Buchanan and of contributing to his election by all honor-
able means. As we live, we believe that nothing short of
success in prostrtaing the Black Republican party in this
contest will save the Republic. There will be, so far as
practical results are concerned,ino other parties in thefield.
The choice is between Black Republicanism, with all its
hatred of the Slave States and of our institutions, and all
its disregard of laws enacted in obedience to the commands
of the Constitution, on the one hand; and the election of
the nominee of the Democratic party—a man of mature
yeare, of decidedly ability, of pure morality, of tried states-
manship, of truepatriotism, and pledged to a strict observ.

.ruace ofall the demands of the Constitution..Kill off Black
Republicanism now, and itwill never again have power to
disturb the tranquility of the country. pat it to death
now and no band of pestiferous politicians will ever again
arise; to ariay one section of the Union against the other
—the North against the South, the East against the West;
making proclamation all over the country that they carenot bow soon "the Unionmay slide."

The Igl usTitle curter (Whig) says—"lf the Nationai

Ratification meeting: are Itiug held all over the West
and South. aud the wildest enthusiasm prevails. From
every hilland from every valley sh.mt after ,tu,ut go up
for —ltuchanau Ilreekinrid.e"

The witatther htts been quite cool the whole or the post
BUNIII.S is estrrinely lull. The river' , are I and

still fulling. ~r rini.pireil in,iur
produce market. The ht.alth ~111,4city flee r tvas l otter.

Yours, ()Lit GI;

To Illy Edit.',of tilt. Iatelligen,r, olatol

The second ratification meeting of the friends of Messrs.
ISt:env:AN and BRECKINRIDGE tort: place in this city nn
Wedne,day evening last, and it was well attended by the
friends of union aud good government, by the citizens of
the neighborhood, and the two cities ~f Georgetown and
Alexandria. It is computed by good judges, (hat there were
congregated at the meeting. at least ',even thon,and per-
sons. Tlds was. an immense gathering considering the
threatening aspect of the weather.

The stands were handsomely decorated with appropriate
and truly patriotic devices. Wm. Flinn, Esq.. has the
credit of havingarranged them at the general stand. The
ward delegations had numerous and very appropriate
and handsome trunsprencies, emblematic of our liftrip and
of our firm adherence to the principles of the equality of
the Statiis awl love for the Union. Several of the devices
avers formed from the patriotic effusion, of Jams Buchan-
an hinwelt. Among them we name a few, vie:

,From my soul I abhor the practico of mining up relig-
ion with politics.' "The Uni,n,—and tie liights of the
States.- `' The Farmers Mechanks of the vomit ry.—
to live in their esteem is a high rewitril."

On thegeneral stand there was also this motto ••Dr'-
citoxts has been firm and discreet at a foreign collet, in
vindicating his country's honors' There is a small remin-
iscence attending this latter just compliment to Mr. Bu-
chanan, that 1 may, Messrs. Editors. at some future day
give you the history. It will be an auisimt. or, as one
might say, an incidental narrative, a kind of episode, that
will delight the reader in the passing hourof the times.—
Upon the whole, the speaking was good, andwell received,
creating much enthusiasm among the vast multitude who
had congregated to pay honor to the distinguished :nomi-
nees of the Cincinnati Convention. General Quitman. Col.
Weller, Senators Malloryand Douglas. Messrs. Richardson,
Faulkner, Eetiator Brown, Staunton,
and your own indomitable Florence, were, with others, the
speakers upon this interesting display and outpouring of
sons of democracy. You must look to the Union and other
papers for the detail of this interesting meeting.

Bothhouses of Congress have been slim inattendance the
present week. From Monday next, we may consider, that
the business of the session will ho pushed forward to an
early completion. Indeed, Judgo Douglas made a motion
to adjourn on the Istof July proximo, but that is out of
the question. We need not look for an adjournment before
Angust.

Now that the Presidential Conventions are all over, we
may reasonably expect, that the opposition have fully •
marshalled their forces for the campaign ahead. It is a
fact that they presenta curious compound of tickets for the
judgment of their differentStatesectionalpartizansto select a
choice, and from the most absurd and ridiculous ticket of ;
Gerrit Smith and his unknown compeer—to the ono last i
selected at Philadelphia. the opposition surely can be at
no difficulty in casting their votes for some one of the be,
ny-compound of personalities that has now showed their •
hands against the nominees of the National -Democratic
p arty. so unanimously put forth by the Cincinnati Colleen.
tion for the support of all Union men. who, are willing to
sustain the Constitution. the laws of the land, and the

•equality of the Stoles.
The Democratic party have a strong part to act in the

in the approaching political campaign. And there need be
no fear but that the party will be equal to the struggle
In which they will engage.—none whatever. Let firmness.
moderation, and prudence be the 7utchword and guide of
the democratic masses, and there need be no doubt as to
the result of the" issue of the contest. Let our friends avoid
violence every where. What they cannot gain by persua-
sion and argument, let it go unreclaimed. Better without
the aid of the vicious than that the skirts of the democracy
should be stained by the blood and murders that have fol-
lowed in the wake of victories such as has been achieved
in the cities of Louisville and New orleans. When the
democracy win the victory. an they assuredly will. the vic-
tory will be doubly blessed to the country, for this reason,
that there will be no crime or widow's wall, to mourn over
the triumph Obtained by the democratic nominees. As the
lives of James Buchanan and John C. Breckinridge are
pure and unspotted before the world, so let their friends in
theapproaching contest be in their intercourse with their
misguided political opponents. By thiscorrect course, all
the honest men belonging to the different inns of the day
may be won from the error of theirway. and. become mice
more good citizens and national members of the Union of
the States.

The Congressional Committee, Messrs. Sherman. Howard
and Oliver, sent to Kansas, have returned to Washington,
So has Gen Whitfield, and resumed his seat in theliouse.
The fabrications made from time to time from Kansas are
sickening indetalfas wellas entirely destitute of truth.—
Not one•tenth sent from Kansas hes turned out to be the.truth. We believe the Committee will so state to Congress
Gen. Whitfield arrived hero the same day that the Telegraph
announced himselfand friends as engaged in a conflict two
days before with the troops of Col. Sumner. Mr. Reeder Is
still in the Eastern States fanning the flame of discord on
these very fabricated reports from Kansas, which, under
the circumstances of the fraud thus manufactured, he
makes himself amenable to the laws for stirring up strife
against the laws of the land, and is liable to imprisonment.

Mr. Sumner is in the country in this neighborhood, and
Isas wellas he ever was, only he must not show himself
as yet in public.

Togas, McFARLAND.

Mr. Buchanan and Henry 'Clay

The Cincinnati Gazette expresses astonish-
ment that old Clay Whigs should be found
willing to support Mr. Buchanan, and,
amongst other reasons, alludes to the charge
that, in 1824, "Mr. Buchanan was mixed up
with a plot to break down Henry Clay." To
this theCincinnati Enquirer makes the follow-
lug triumphant reply:

"Now, it is well known that, although Mr.
Buchanan was an ardent and devoted friend
of General Jackson, and one of his most able
and eloquent supporters, before and alter his
election to the presidency, the above accusa-
tions ofcomplicity in any plot, ur in any dis-
honoring imputations against Mr. Clay's in-
tegrity, are entirely unfounded. They are
disproved by the letters of that distinguished
statesman nanself, by the correspondence of
his friends, and by the direct statement of his
own chosen biographer.

" In Mallory's Life of Henry Clay, vol. 1,
page 138, reference is made to the charge
against Mr. Clay and his friends of having
proposed, through Mr. Buchanan, to give Gen-
eral Jackson their support on certain condi-
tions. Mr. Clay indignantly repelled the
charge, and his biographer adds: Mr. Bu-
chanan flatly and promptly denied that such

. a proposition had been made through him, as
had been alleged, and entirely exoneiated
,hr. Cal/ and his adherents from all connexion
%G.' it.'

•• Mr. Clay himself, iu a letter 0 Judge
Brooke, of Virginia, dated Washington, Au-
gust 14, 1827, see Uis private correspondence,
published by Colton,) states emphatically in
regard to the same matter : 1 could not de-
sire a stronger statement from Mr. Buchan-
an. The tables are completely turned.'

" Again : The Hun. R. P. Letcher, of Ken-
Lucky, a devoted personal and political friend
of Mr. Clay's, writes to the latter, under date
of August 27, 1827, in relation to the same
point in Mr. Buchanan's response : "This
answer is well put together. As they say in
Connecticut, 'there is a great deal of good
reading in Buck's reply.' It is modest and
genteel, yet strong and conclusive. I ;an truly
delighted with the manner in which B. has
acquitted himself.'

" These few quotations are sufficient to show
how unfortunate our nut altogether unintelli-
gent contemporary is in its reference to 'by-
gones.' But if Clay Whigs may not be per-
mitted by the Gazette to vote fir James Bu-
chanan on account of their ancient contests
with hint, will it be pretended that they can
consistently support the Gazettt's party, or
any candidate who is likely to lie set up by
die Philadelphia Convention ? Shall they as-
sist in elevating the self-seeking leaders ofthe
faction that in New York and Ohio betrayed
Henry Clay in 18.1.1 ?

'• When the Gazette is next disposed to re-
fresh the memories of its readers with 'by-
pines,' let it recall the names of those factions
and sectional demagogues ofabolitionism who
now nee in the councils of the pseudo repub-
licans, and who in 1844 played the part of
double traitors, and won tht need of scorn
and contempt from all honest, Union-loving,
and patriotic men among whigs and demo-
crats.''

The Position of the German Papers

We see in the Globe of yesterday a state-
ment that " the New York Post claims that
all the leading German papers of the West are
in favor of the nomination of Fremont." This
statement is probably put forth upon the
strength of the notice given by the Cincinnati
Gazette of the 10th inst.. of a meeting at Cin-
cinnati, the previous evening, of ten editors
of Germanpapers of the West, representing, as

it was said, 70,000 subscribers, and pledging
themselves to support the nominees for Presi-
dent and Vice President of tile United States
to be made by the Black Republican Conven-
tion in Philadelphia. An intelligent German
assures us that there was not one of the leading
German papers of the West connected with
the movement ; and, in fact, that there is not
one leading leading German paper of any
considerable political influence in the [Dion

that is favorable to the Black Republican
movement and its champions, be they Fre-
mont, Banks, Chase, McLean, or anybody else.
Of the ten papers that formed the league of
black fellowship at Cincinnati, four are pub-
lished at that place, one at Chicago, one at Pitts-
burg, one at Cleveland, oneat Indianapolis and
thetworenmi ning at seine of the obscure villages
inOhio, indiana, or Illinois. Thecirculation of
all ten together is but a few hundred more

than that of one democratic paper in the West,
the Volksfreund," at Cincinnati ; less than
mie-half of than .1 d staunch democratic journal
the "New York Staatszeitung," and but about

; fifteen hundred more than that of the leading
German paper Lt the Northwest, of the "Ban-
ner and Volksfreund "

ut Milwuukie.
These fitcts a,re stated solely with a view to

disarm the statement of the "New York Post"
of the force which might be attached to it in
certain Know-Nothing quarters, who may,
and perhaps do rely upon it in charging the
adopted citizens of thiS country with being
all abolitionists.--1111shi»gton Union of the
20th That.

How Bt CHANAN LEFT THE HOUSE.—A ven-
erable citizen of Washington (Mr. A.) related
to us on yesterday the following incident in
Mr. Buchanan's career. Mr. A., in the year
1813, was the head of a gang of ship-carpen-
ters who went from Kensington, near Phila-
delphia, to Erie, for the purpose of building
Commodore Perry's fleet. On their way to
Erie they passed through Harrisburg, where
the Pennsylvania Legislature was then in ses-
sion, of which body James Buchanan was a
member. The Legislature invited the carpen-
ters to attend its session, and received them
standing. But James Buchanan was so bit-
terly opposed to the war that he refused to
participate in this mark of respect to tho.r, pa-
triotic mechanics, and left the house in dis-
gust

No comment is necessary on the above.—
Every mechanic in the country will make his
own comment on it at the polls.— Washington

.flie• Another roorback of the opposition.—
Mr. BUCHANAN was not a member of the Le-
gislature until December, 1814—more than a
year after Commodore Perry's victory, and
about two years after the ship-carpenters com-
menced the building of the fleet on Lake Erie.

Ry- THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OFTHE AG E."VA
I'ROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
he, owing to its wonderful .ffects upon the human hairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It has without the ordinary appliance used
tor such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom.
ed to most of the cities and towns iu the United States the
Can:oas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That thispreparation will actually RESTORE ORAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxdriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the lour from falling
oaf. and when used as a toilet article, produce. a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, in every part of the country who hsve tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fullyattest.

MILFORD. Worcester Co., Masa., Nov. 13th, 1855.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; 1 take pleasure in bearing

voluntary taetimony tothe magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. Am far back as 1E36 my hair commenced
falling off. until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued tofall for a great many years,
notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing youradvertisement, I was in-
duced to give yourarticle a tlial.and to my utter astonish-
ment. I found after a few applications that my hair became
thinly eat and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from oils to two inches in
length, and growing; very fast.

lours truly. HENRY GOODRICH.
From the Boston Herald.• •

SOMETHING WORTH KRowucol—By using Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
itsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from
Johnson & Stone, Gardener, Me., and is but one of the
many instances that are daily coming to ourknowledge of '
its wonderful effects. It is no longer problematic, but a
seq.-evident truth, es hundreds can testify.

GARDINER, Me.'June 22d,,,18.56.
Mr. H. Drss--Dear Sir: have used two bottles of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it Is the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the flair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

DANIEL N. MURPHY.
CARLYLE, Illy June 27.

I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's HairRestorative, &nd have
admired its wonderful effect. MI, hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restore-

' tire it has resumed its original color, and I have nu doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,

Ea-Senator Unittld States.iThe Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,
that we notice, underany circumstances, patent medicines,restorativet, or anything of the kind, for we have a preju-

I dice against nbet of them. But candor compels us to in-vita attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are too Juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of Its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereignremedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is

t_NEW FIRM.
—ML RRAY, YOUNG k CO.--Consoll-

dation of the Firms of Murray S Stock, and H. Young
S Co.—WM. MURRAY and 11. YOUNG d CO., having en-
tered into co-partnership and jointly boughtout the inter-
est of Henry Sleek, in the late firm of Murray S Stook,
willhereafter conduct the business under the title of Mur-
ray. Young& Co. This desirable arrangement presents ma-
ny advantages and inducements to the public, and gives us
increased facilities to sell cheap, as business can be con-
ducted on a more varied and extensive scale, at the same
time rendering our stock ono of the most extensive, as well
as our establishment one of the largest in the interior of
this State. It is well known that the two concerns of Mur-
ray a; Stook and IL Young S Co., covered the whole ground
of the Book, Stationery and Periodical business, and as the
two are combined, the proprietors of the new firm have
the experience and will attend toevery department of the
business in the most satisfactory manner.

Ti,enumerate, we have Law Books, Medical, Theological.
Mechanical, Historical. Poetical, Biographical, Travels,
School Books. and a general assortment of Miscellaneous
and Blank Books. The assortment of Sunday School and
Tract Society Books is very large, which are sold at the
Society's prices. In consequence of the two stocks being
combined, and the time for making new purchases at the
trade sales being nigh at band, we feel disposed tosell very
low, tomake room for new stock. We go upon the princi-
ales of "quick sales and small profile."

BOOK AGENTS AND PEDLERS.—You who have small
capital to invest profitably, give ma will sell you
good and saleable works cheap.

The Newspaper and Magazine department will be con-
tinued in a separate room, in Centro Square, neqt door to
the Lancaster Bank, where we will always be prepared to
receive subscriptions for any of the leading Magazines or
Newspapers, at publishers prices.

MURRAY, YOUNG A. CO.,
North Queen at. and Centre Square, Lancaster.

June 17 tf 22

PETER BURGNEIVS Cheap Fancy and
VARIETY STORE, No. 63 NorthEighth street, second

door above Arch, Philadelphia.
Combs, Brushes'Perfumeries, Knives, Scissors, Fancy Bas-

kets, Work Boxes, Cabas, Satchels, Port-mounaies,
Rich China Articles, Toys, &c.,

In great variety, Wholesale and 'Retail,at the lowest
cash prices. apr W. 3 14

PUBLIC NOTICE.—AII persons having claims
against the estate of Doctor John Mylin lots of West

Lampeter township, in the County of Lancaster, deceased,
will present the same to the undersigned, and those indebt-
ed to said estate, will call and mato settlement. JOHN
MYLIN (Pequa township) Attorney infact of Jacob Mylin

solo Executor of said John Mylin, deceased.
toy 13 17 Ot

ILOTHING I CLOTHING I I—JOIIN A. ER.
JBEN, Sign 01 the Striped Coat. No. CI North Queen

street East side, near Orange street, Lancaster,Pa.
The subscriber having became the solo propr ietor of thin

popular Clothing Etimblishraent, respectfnlly announces
thathe hoe made all necessary arrangements to miantaln
thereputation of the establishment, and to furnish the ;et-
trons of the late firm, and all others who may favor him
with their custom, with every article in his line of busi-
ness, made is the best style and at the must reasonable

He has now in store, and is receiving every day, new and
desirable styles of SPRING gt. SUIIIMER
CLOTHING,for 31en and Boys,composed ofeve-
ry description of NEW (BADS, selected with the l //
greatest care, and made in the latest style and taste
of fashion, and warranted tolprove She same as represented
at the time of purchase.

Observe, that every article of Clothing sold by the pro-
prietor of this establishment is of his own manufacture,
and may be relied upon as being well sewed.

Arnow ,'his extensive asatortutent may be found, Pine
Black an d (tine

NEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made in the latest fashions of French and English Cloths.

New style Business Coats,•of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Greer, Clutha, and Pla'wand Fancy Cassimeres.
'Linen, Gingham and Cotton Coats of every description.

Double and jingle Breasted Vests, in endless variety, of
Plain and Fancy ailks, Satins, Cassirnered, Grenadines, and

Fine Black French Doeskin and Fancy Cassfrnere Pants
Plain Light-Colored C.simere Pants—Spring Styhts.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just Completed, by far, Hie largest and chearest assort-

ment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
that can be found in Lancaster, consisting of Boye' Frock,
Sack and Monkey Coats; Ponta and Vests of all sizes and
qualities, to which constant additions will be made during
the season. •

ALSO, a fullassortment of Shirts, Collars Bosoms, Cra-
vats, Pocket Ildkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Glossa, Hosiery
and ilinbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of BLACK AND FAN
CT COLORED CLOTHS, Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin
and Fancy casAmacc,,, swum., Vestings, and a great vari-
ety of new and Fashionable, Goods for Pants and Vests,
which will be made up to order, on the mast reasonable
terms.

The Subscriber hopes by strict attention tobusiness, and
by endeavoring to please customers, toreceive a continu-
ance of public patronage. , JOHN A. EBBEN.

• United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen atroot, east side, Lancaster. •

apr 25 tf 11
TyLsHING TACKLE.—Fishing Rods, Net Twine,

Sea Grass, Linen and Cotton Lines, Limerick and Kir-
by Hooks, Swivels, Links, &c., &c.

Nor sale at THOMAS RLLMAKER'S
Drug and Chemical Store, West King st,Laneastor.

may 6 tf Iti
rpHE MODEL SEED STORE.—No. 809. Mar-

ket Street, above Bth Street, Philadelphia. JAMES
DANIELS, Seedeman, &a, formerly F. F. Croft A.OrL.Gar,-
den Seeds of thebest quality only, and, every known va-
riety. Flower Seeds the largest and choicest collection !ti-
the country ; Sweat and Pot Herbs ; Grass and Yield IMO
of extra quality, Greenhouse plants, bulbous roots, *o.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, &a, Iwwn
GM! In all Ito 111140U00. ! mar 48m

not a " Hair Dyst" butupon its application as directed. the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the oil:tin-
ned native colored hair. withoutstiffness,and gives it a gins-
eyand natural appearance. We havessen persons whohare
'used it, and they are thoch pleased with it—Missouri Re-
puUic.an.

0. J. WOOD & Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St. Louis, 310., Proprietors.- „y. W. Dyott k Sons, 132 North 241 st., Philada., Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale ,by H. A. RoccArret.t. .4 Co.. Medicine Depot,
Dim:aster. Pa., and by H. A. Shireman. Columbia. and by
Druggists generally. mar 18 ly 9

4a- EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones k Co.. of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street. above 6th. in addition to having the
largest. most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expreasir fur retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman. by haring marked in
figures. on each article, the very lowest price it can be
wild for, sn they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowel.t.
price.

Mszket. above 6th, No. 200
ly-5 JONES & CO.

Arra- The citizens of Lancaster county will find it greatly
to their advantage topurchase China. Glass, and Common
Wares of Messrs. Tula,aLE 8 MITCHELL. Importer:, 219 Ches-
nut street, above Seventh. Philadelphia, who have a system
of doing business peculiar to themselves.

They import their wares direct from the best manufactu-
rers, and sell them in small quantities to the farmer and
citizen. justas cheap as they .n be bought in large qnan-
titles at wholesale by the country merchant.. . . .

'Mews. T. dr 31.' customers have the double advantage of
purchasing direct trom the importer, and of selecting from

very large and beautiful ..sortment. at a .saving of at
least 725 per cent.

See their card iuanother column.

L CANCERCURED.—Caucers, Ulcers, Wons and Tu.
mors, taken out without the use of thn knife. by Dr.
STR AWN, Paradise, Laucester county, Pa., under the sys-
tem of Dr.. 9 Gilbert. of New York.

1//lly r

4V•TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.-im
' A reti,dClerg,ntan. restored tohealth in a few dam
after ninny years or great ner9us suffering, is anxious to
make known the mean, cure. Wilt send (free) the pre-
scription used. Direct the Iter. JOHN M. DAGNALL, No.
59 Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y. mar IS 3m 9

MARRIAGES
On the loth inst., by Rev. J.J. Strin,

W....ft C'ocalicn, to Lumta Diehm of Warwick.
On the evcuin4 of the 17th inst.. in Luthenui Trinity

Church. by the Her. I. It. Wilhelm, to
Mary C. Sny&r, lstth of this city.

With the shore notice. we reeeived a linesliee of the Wed-
dint:cake, for which we return the young couple thankA,
and our best wishes for their future prosperity.

At Marietta. on the 10th in t.. by Rev..!. P. Tintlow, Dr.
John li. Grove. to Marintia, )utingelit daughter of Jacob
Stahl, Esq.. of Marietta.

DEATHS.
In Strasburg, on the 11th inst., Mary A., wife of henry

Bear, in the 40th year of her age.
At St.Foul, Minnesota. on the 14th ult., Mary, second

•daughter of Dr. John Steele, formerly of Strasbnrg. in this
county, aged 11 years.

Ott the 15th inst., in this city. Emma McCafferty, dough.
ter of James McCafferty.

Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, June 14.

CLOVER,,EED.—In Cloverseed nothing doing. The last
sales were at $6,256,50 ,rt, tte In Timothy hnd Flax-
seed no change.

FLOCIL—In Breadstunk there is little activity. The atr-
port demand for Flour is limited, and only 500 barnils
good brands were disposed of at $0 @ bbl. There Is a
steady demand Ibr home consumption at our lost quota-
tions. Rye Flour and Corn Moot continue unchanged—we
quote the former at$3,50, uud the latter at 52,50 It barrel.

URAIN.—The market continues nearly bare of prime
Wheat, and it is touch wanted. Sales of 2200bushels ordi.
uary and prime red at $1,255i 1,45 - 0. bushel, and 000 bush-

' do fair and good white at ,i1,27(a.1,50. Rye continues in
good demand, and 5000 bushels Pennsylvania sold at 75
rents, in store. Corn comes forward slowly—sales of '2OllO
bushels prime Southern at 51 cents, afloat, and 3200.bus-
hels damaged at 4%440 lien to. tails are steady at 54 cents

II bushel.
Winsskv in steady—Sales of 400 !streets at 20 cent?, and

Itbds st 163.1. cents.

NOTICE.—To the Heirs and. :opt! Itepresontatires of
John N. lane late 01 the City of Lancaster deceased.--•

You are hereby notified to be and appear in your proper
pOrSOIIS in the Orphans Court to be hold in the City of Lane
canter, for the Countyof Laneaster, on Monday the ISth
day ofAugust at 10 o'clock, A. M., to accept or refuse to
accept the Ilea' Estate of said deceased at the Valuation
thereof made by an Inquest held thereon, fig show cause
why the same should nut be sold according to Law. •

EORG E MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's,Clilice,june t2.3d-

(Pennsylvanian insert oiler a week for six weeks.)

OTICE.—NotI is hereby given that application
IA has been snail° to the Court of COIIIIIIOII Pleas of Lon-
caster county. for the incorporation of •' The St. .losoph's
Roman Catholic Beneficial Society of Lancaster. Penn'a.,"
and that the Court has timed the thirst Monday of August,
1556, for the grunting of a chatter to said Society, unless
reason be shown totho contrary.

JOSEPH BOWMAN,
Prothonotary11=

k„.7 PECIAL NOTlCE.—llaviug disposed of my in.
0 terror in the stock and fixtures of the late firm of Murray

Steak, and being very desirous to effect cacti arrange-
ments no Will enable the togo somewhere to the West, with
a view to seek out a place for my future home. Italia,: there

a. largeamount outstanding an the books of the late firm,
which it is important si‘oald to dosed betbre my leaving. I
hereby in‘,..t earnestly request those indebted to makellay-
ment on or before the sth day of into next, until which
time I may be t. dlnd at the old stood, between the hours
of b o'clock A. M. and5. I'. M.

Persons in the country trill conferxgroat floor by sling
at once and settling their accounts.as it would be attende.l
with tun much expense to waiton them personally.

There are a great many Sabbath Schools in arrears, will
those haring them in charge please take prompt measures
to have settlement made. HENRY SThEli.

jum,24 Xt. TI

X- T OTICE.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster Savings
Institution, are hereby notified that :inelection will he

held at the once of the Institution on Saturday the nth of
July text, at 7 o'clock. I'. M., to elect seven Trustees to
serve the ensuing, year. A. E. ROBERTS.

june :It .23 Treasurer.

y L. N. exclaim who visit WENTZ'S cheap
Store—for never; in the recollection of the eldest

inhabitant" has such ti variety of choice bargains been of-
fered.

Paris Embroider's, Cellars, Sleeves. Bands, Floancimgs,
Ekings. Insertings.

Niue Enib. Ildlds.—a large lot at importation prices.—
Beautiful Emb. Dotted Mullins fur Itamues.

Ladies' Sea Grass and Hair Cloth Shirts.
• •, in the pieeee.

Bereges—Plain and Figured in Hobe, and by the yard at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

Lawns. Challis. Chiiktzes. Tissue;. Brilliants and all
kinds of Urea., Goods, have been marked down inprices and
they most be elosed out with the season if price is any ob-
ject. White Paris Bereges and Challies, just opened.

Ladies. call and examine the X. 1.. N. T. inducements at
Wentz's Cheap :tore. june 2J tf

BANKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER &

CO:—Lancaster, Pa., February 22, 1150. The under-
signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, in Discounts, De-
posits. Exchange, Sc.. and will open an Office, MARCH
2401,1850, at No. 10 East'King street, a tow doors west of
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of rive per cent. interest per annum will
be paid on Deposits. SPECIALLY HADE, and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those WiiO may favor us with De•
posits. payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the PURCHASE and SALE,
(on commission only) of Stocks. Loans, Ax., in Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore. and COLLECTIONS
will be made at the best rates, on all accessible points in
the United States andCanada.

Having ample resources and experience, and having se-cure 4 the services of Boum, CLARKSON, late assistant Cash-
ier ot the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier, who
will give the business his personal attention, we are confi-
dent of executing faithfully and promptly. any business
entrusted to us. JOLTS tLYOER .4. CO.

CONSISTING OF
JOAN OVGEB. DAVID PAIR,
BENJ. ESIII,I:3IAN. HENRI' 31I:Sbh,h31:1,N,

June 24 3m 23

CODA WATER, AT 'THE EXCELSIOR
t DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE. lam happy to an-
nounce to nip friendg and the public that I an! now pre-
pared tofurnish them with clear, cool and Nparkiiin;

MEMICZCOMI
made of Pure Di Carbonate of Soda

This article may be indulged in even by the most deli-
cate, and without the least tear ofany injurious effects.

I have also introduced the Cream Syrup, so popular in
the large cities.

tickets for 25 et,. 12 for 30 rts. and boxes containing
'24 tickets for $l.OO.

June 17if 23 WELCIIENS.

ESTATE OF JAMES CHAMBERLIN,
deed.—Letters of administration on the estate of Jas.

Chamberlin, late of Sadsbury township, Lancaster county,
dee'd, having been issued to George Chamberlin All per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to matte payment
immediately, arid those having claims will present them
without delay. properly authenticated for settlement, to

SAMUEL SLOKOM,
Att'y. fur Geo. Chamberlin, Adm'r.

Salisbury twp., june 17 6t. 22

NTOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.—Tar
CoHeston; are hereby notified to proceed and collect

the amount of their several duplicates forthwith. The
Commissionersbeing Inwant of funds to meet the ordinary
county expenses, collectors will pay over the amount col-
lected without delay. CHAS. 11. HOWELL,

june 173t .22 C6unty Treasurer.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The partnership heretofore existing under the name

and firm of Hurray & Stoek, Booksellers and Stationers.
has this day been ilissolred by mutual consent.

juue 13 MURRAY & STOER.

In retiring from the Book and Stationery business I
hereby tender my thanks to the citizens of the city and
county of Lancaster for their patronage, and respectfully
invite it continuance of the same to the new firm.

NOTlCE.—Persons indebted to the late firm of Murray
Stook will call at an early date and make settlement. It

is our wish toclose out by the first of July next.
jun.. 17 tf 3 MURRAY 5.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
11105.W. EVANS CO., Nos. Zl4and 218 Chesnutit..

Philadelphia, have made a great reduction tn.the prices of
their large and elegant Stock of DRESS GOODS. Embroi-
deries, &c.

Amongst these goods will be found—
Handsome Silks, entirely new styles,

do. do. Flounced Robes.
Plaid and Striped Silkwfrom82% to 100, (these goods are

much reduced in price.)
Etarege Robes,

Bareges bs the yard, from 25 cents,
Tissues and Grenadines.

Lawns and "Organdies.
Embroidered Collarsi and Setts,.

Mantillas of every style.
All these wools have been remarked, and at a low price.

to make room for new FALL GOODS.
june 17 41 22

LE. RIDGE FA.RRIS AND A VAI.I7A-MI
BLE MILL SEAT FOR SALE.—By virtue of a decree

in the Will of the late Judge Dorsey. of Howard county,
the subscribers. as his executors, will offer at public sale,
sale. at the Exchange. in the city of Baltimore. on TH118. ,.
DAY, thefirst day of July. 1852. at 1 o'clock. P. M., if not
sold before at private sale. Six Valuable FARMS,

hicontaining from a hundred to three hundredacres
each, being part of the estate upon which Judge
Dorsey resided.

These Farms are from 12 to 15 'miles from Baltimore by
the Old Frederick Road and on the line of the Raltimare
and 61d, Railroad. within convenient distances from the
station's at Dorsey's Run and Elysville.

Such,an opportunity fur persons desiring country seats
ur food farming land. In one of the best and healthiest
neighborhoods in the State, has rarely been given.

Rach Farm has en abundance of Wood and Timber and
a supply of pure Spring Water unsurpassed by auy in the
country.• • •

At the samo time will be offered a Venable 11111 Seat
and Water Power, ou the Patapsco, with a fall ofabout fif-
teen feet.

It is about a mile above the Alberton Factory and oppo.
site the Railroad Station at Dorsey's Run.

The subscribers will also offer at the same time, a valua-
ble FARM of three hundred and forty acres, on Little
Pipe Creek, about two mil. from Westminster. In Carroll
county. It is very near the line of the projected Railroad
and adjoins the lands of :Messrs. Shriver. Van Bibber and
others.

Terms of sale are that one halfof the purchase money
shall be paid in cash on the day of sale and the balance in
two equal instalments, in oneand two years from the sale:
the credit payments to bear interest and fo be secured by
the bonds and notes of the purchaser, with security to be
approved by the Executors.

Apply to W3I. it. G. D.IRSEY. Executor.
No. 35 St. Paul's. Baltimore.

JOHN T. It. DORSEY. Exa:utor.
EllirotEs

SAMUEL W. DORSEY,
At Mount Hebron, the late residence of Judge Dorsey.
june 17 an GIBSON Si CO.. Auctioneers.

TONICS WON'T DOI—They never ditrdo more
than give temporary relief and they never will. It is

because they don't touch the cause of the disease: The
cause of all acne and billions diseases is the atmospheric
poison called Mia.sma'or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote. and all disease caused by It disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria, and moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. R.
Chilton, of New Turk, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it does no good it can do no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, orany
tonic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu-
tion and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex souse extracts Irons 7a letter
just received tram a Physician:

liennorrows, Ohio, MarchllS. 1556.
JAS. A. ItIIuDES, Esq.—Dear Sir Ygurs of 2d inst. is

at hand. The Cure arrived late last yearand the difficulty
in getting any one to try it was greatly Increased from the
the fact that a remedy had been introduced which was
growing infavor with the public,as being better Ilion using
Quinine,—not knowing I presume that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itselt 1

This remedy, (known or "Smith's Touic,") would invari-
bly break eu Ague, but it did not ears it, ae it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed iu your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween It and your cure. The following is the result:

Three persons took your "Cure," all of which were Case,

of“l/uotidianIntermittentFever," of ninayweeks standing
They had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occasionally
missiti, chill, but it woo, (us inall such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation for ether and
severer nialadles. I did succeed in effecting a radical mire
ofall three of these cases with your remedy, and they hove
not bad a chill since. In all three. of these cases the
•Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after n period or two had elapsed
would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now-in giving to your
"Cure" the advantage gr iundof any other remedy new In
use here, &.. ,he. WILLIAM IIIiCKSER, M. D.

Rhode's borer and Ague Cure or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmlessremedy in existence, is equally certain
all a preventive, as a °Cure." Take it when you feel the
chills causing, and you will never have a single one.

.IAS. A. RHODES,
Providence, It. I.

For Salo by C. A. Ileinit,h. Jacob King. Dr. F. Welch-
cur, John Funderswith. in Lancaster. and Druggists gen-
erally. June I 7 IfV

I,FLOUNCED ROBE DRESSES.—Rich Silk
_IC Robe Dresses. 31aolficent Birege Robes; Splendid
Jaconet Robeo; 3-Flounced Eugene ItoIn,: Beautiful Ran,.
Also,a h.,w more of those desired black Monroe Antique
Mantillas: large lot of block and colored Taffeta Silk Mit•i-
tillas,all prices, just (Toned at

Juno 1U If 21 WENTZ'S STORE.

A CARD.—The undersigned takes this method of re-
_El turning his unfeigned thanks to the parents of his
,luvenile Class, and his pupilsand friends generally, for the
liberal patronage bestowed upon him during the past Win•
ter, and has the honor to MIIIOIIII,,to them that he will
again Open his School fur Dancing about the bit of next
oetober, when he will be most happy to inert his friends
and the publicas herctofore.

june 111 tf It Ft:A:CR. I,I.N STiII'CIL•

I)ROPOSALS FOR COAL.—SI,IIed proposals.
j_ directed to the Lancaster County Prison, win be re-
ceived until thelth of July rent, for the delivery at the
Prison. before the Ist of &oventber nest of
bed TONS HARD COAL. suitable for the heating furnace,
;AI Irr

td 21

for Kitchen use.
J. B. I'S111:1)1".
ILENRY ECKEILT,
JACOB ItiaIREB.

Committee of luspectnrs.

9'O PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.—Your at-
tention is invited to the large stock of DRUGS, CIIEM-

ICALS, Ac.. many of them received direct from the Manu-
facturer, e.m.:lsting in part of Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-
phate Cinehora. Acetate and Sulphateof Morphia, Lunar
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony, Fowler's Solution, Syrup
lodide of Iron, Opium. Calomel. Blue Mass, Ills. Camphor,
Ipecac, Jalap, Acid, at

ELLMAKEICS
Drug and Chemical Store, (best King St.. Lancaster.

nay 6 If if

'EIN DRY GOODS STORE.—L. BAUM,
Wholesnk and It.litil Dealer in every description of

IDLY GOODS. No. yid North Queen stret, nest tour to
Dr. Waylanfs Drug Stonne,',A opposite W,l jnller's(lintel.) Lou- -

mster, Pa.
The subscriber would respectfully call the attention of

the citizens of the city and county of Lancaster, to his
large and well selected stock of DRY GGGDS, consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres. Sattinetts and Vestiugs, Velvet Cords,
Kentucky Jeans, Woolen and Cotton Pant Stun', ire; Also,
new styles Silks, Challys, Satins, Berege do Laines, Silk
Linares. Alpacas, Shawls. Gingham, &a. Also, all kinds
of tine White Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, Silk Lucca and
Fringes of all colors, Collars. Copes. Laces and Embroidery
ofall kinds, together withand extensive assortment of

House Keeping Goods,
consisting of Muslin. Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Shirt.
log, Ticking, Chocks. Cotton Stripe, Woolen. Cotton and
home-made Flannels. Linen and Cotton Table Cloths. Tow-
eling. Table Oil Cloths, Looking fllaste, Window Blinds,
Sic. Umbrella..- Parasols, Leghorn, Braid and Palm leaf
Hats. . . .. .

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS, PEDLERi, AND SHOP-
KEEPERS can be supplied. and an, respectfully invited to
call and examine before purchasing elsewhei 0, as he hi de-
termined tosell lower than any other establishment in the
city.

Country produce of every description taken iu ex-
change for goads. may ti tf

STILL ANOTHER LOT.—The following stan
clan] books have just been received by the undersigned,

and are offered cheap for cash.
Life and Letteisi of Horace Walpole, 6 vols. 6 vo.
Life and Letters of Earl Chesterfield, 5
Dicken's lionsishold Words,
The Works of Lord Bacon,
The Works of Hannah Moore. 7 ails. 12any.
Thackaray's Novels,
Leigh Hunt's Works,
Charles Lamb's Works,
Goldsmith's Works, 4 "

Ilawthorne's Works, S
Coleridge's Works.
Maria Edgeworth's Works, lu -

Lady's Historical Library, to "

Spark's American Biography. let series, 10 vols. 12 nio.
- • 24 - 15 "

men..., ',oral:. 12 " •`

Cooper's "

Correspondence of the Revolution 4 " S vo.
Writings of Washington, 12 " `•

Jefferson's Complete Works.
Calhoun's
Seward's " "

Bunk's Works,
Baneroft's U. States,
Robertson's Works,
Wilton's Prose Works.
Dicken's Novels,
Swift's Works, Fine edition,
Allison's Continuation of the Ilistory of Europe 2 vols.
Miss Strickland's Queens of Scotland, 5
Ticknor's Spanish Literature, 3 "

Besides the books enumerated above, they have hun-
dreds of volumes by the beat authors, upon all subjects.—
Call and see for yourselves.

SPRENGER .b WESTIIAIVER.
J. M. WESTIIAEFFER.

tf 18
J. J. SPRENGER

may 20

KEYSTONEr InFLI4R DEELp IIIIII3SAUAA.INSURANCE CO.
Capital $300,000. Charter Perpetual. •

Agent—S. It. REYNOLDS, Attorney at Lao-, S. Queen
street, Lanenster. ep 1 ly 11

Clopperware Manufactory.—SAMCEL DLL-
V/LEK returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto•

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the publicgenerally, that he still continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared to manufacture to order

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. He invites his country friends especially togive
hima call, as he is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable. ' "

He also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,
CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, Sc., Sc., all inexcellent order,
and furnishedat the lowest rates.. . . .

Give him actin when you need anything of thd kind,
nd ho will suit you to a nicety.
SAND! SAND!—Five Hundred Londe of Saud on hand,
hick will be delivered to any part of the city. Humes
Lid Carts to be had at nil times, at the Livery .table of

SAMUEL DILLER,
West King st., Lalftarter.apr 22 tf 14

WanVdtTflg"nl:illllilIRON °

COI'A7I", /T,oesnllll, miles
from Liancaster, and three from Columbia, Lancaster (to.,

Pa, 100 good laboring bandm. Wit.tes per month, and
paid in cash every month. This is a healthy place, free
from fevers and ague. 11. K. KNOTWEI.L,

apr St. 14 Mariatrer.SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING !

The undersigned requests the attention of his friends
and the public to Ida new and large assortment of
SPRING AND SODIER CLOTHING, all of which
is of his own manufacture. every article warranted
tobe well made,and will be sold as cheap as can
be bought at any other Store in this city. His large and
complete stock of Clothing consists, in part, of— .

Black and Brown Cloth Frock and Dress Coats.
Mine, Green and Olive do do
Black and Fancy Cassimere Pantaloons
Black and Fancy Satin and Silk Vests.
Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats and Hose—

Together with a complete assortment ofall articles usually
kept at establishments of this class.

Cloths, Caasimers and Vestings in the piece, always on

hand, and will be made up to order at the lowest prices, in
*the best manner, and with punctuality.

Having purchased his goods for cash, he Is prepared to
sell at the very lowest prices.

IQ"Croroetnu WORK made to order at the shortest nothe,
and in the most satisfactory and workmanlike manner.—
By strict attention to business, and a desire to please his
customers by selling none but the beat goods at fair prices,
the undersigned hopes tosecure a continuance of the liber-
al share of public patronage he hastheretofore received.

GEO. SPURRIER, Merchant Tailor,
No. 13, NorthQueen Street, Lancaster.

Between the Stores of Zahm &Jackson, and Henry Rather-
niers. apr 22 3m 14

NOTICE.—Theundersigned Commissioners appoint.
ed by the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the

County ofLanesater, to enquire into the propriety ofalter-
ing the township lines between the townships of Ephra-
ta, Clay and West Cocalico, hereby give notice toall persons
whom it may concern, that they will meet for thatpurpose
at the public home of Christian Hercheirath. Inthe village
of New Ephrata, in Ephrata township, on TUESDAY, the
9th of July, 1856, at 9 o' clock. A. M.

LEWIS IFURFORD,
AMOS S. ILENDERSON,
JOHN F. LONG,

Commissioner,may 103 t 21
A SSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN E.

SHOWERS 6- WIFE, formerly of West Cocalico twp.—
The Auditors to distribute the balance in the hands of John
Reinhold' and Benjamin Eabelimt. As.sizn-e-‘ of John R.
Showers and Wife, will meet all parties interested in mid
fund, on Thursday the 24th thy of lane. et 2 o'clock, P.
M., at the Library Room of the Court House. in the city of
Lancaster.

June 3 St 20

GEO. M. KLINE.
ISAiS BiLLINGSFELT.

(Examiner copy.) Auditors

MO THE LADIES.—Paris Flounced Llerege Robe;
these owl and beautiful materials for Summer are now

open, at WENTZ'S
Sxend Mourninc Cbnitie De Lanes. Just received 4. case

of the best goods ever sold. now selling at 'only 12,.: cent,
at ITENtZ.

Nov opening from New York Auctions Colol.ol{ Brll-
Hants. beautiful goods only 12 cents. Paiawda. a great
bargain. An ladies inwant ofa handsome partwol should
call at WENTrs.

Just received—Ladies Summer Goods—Fire cases of ue..
styles for Summer wear. Great bargains at

-June 10 tf IMEMEI

N THE MATTER OF THE APPLICA—
I
T

TION of John NI. Earling, to the Court of Quarter Ses•
sions of Laneliter county. at April for li-
cense to keep an Eating House, in the S..‘utl, West Ward
of the city of Lancaster.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES. that liTO•iti,il ,, Of it.
nesseb tobo road on thehearind of said application. ou the
part of Petitioner. will be takcii heron, John C. Can Catillt,
Esq., athis office. in the city of lancAster. on Friday Oat
2Uth of June, 1556, between the hours of *2 and. .

.1011 N M. EAVLING.
2t. 21

PINE LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
undersigned. residing in- Ephrata township. Lancaster

county. offers at Private Sale, 1250 Acres of first rate
PINE LAND, situated in the counties of Wyoming and
Lucerne. at the head of the North Brati,M Canal. The
Laud to well titubored with Pine, and has Iron Ore and
Stone Coal on it. For particulars- enquire with the under-
signed, at Ephrata.

may 27 St. 19 JACOB L. 011095.

AIErILLIAIII WHITESIDE, SURGEON
rr DENTIST.—OiIIeo in North Qonu street. :Id door

front Oran!, and directly over Sprenger k %Vestlnndrer'a
Book Store.

I.auc3ster; may 27, 15511,

TOSEPII A. NEEDLES, MANUFACTU—-
KKK Lg.' WIRE. SILK AND IIAIR.CIA SIEVES,

Coarse. medium and tine in mesh: large. middle size and
small in diameter.

METALLIC CLuTIIS VIC WoVEN WIRE. of the best
qualities, various vices of mesh, from Nos. 1 to .4) inclusive.
and from one tosix feet In width.

They are numbered Et, many spaces toa 111,10 inch. and
cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand. SCREENS,
for Coal. S/11111. Ore. Lime. Grain. Gravel. Samar. ;Sugar,
Salt, Bone. Cottoe, Spice. Drugs, Dye-Stoffs. tic. To,ther
with an ast,urtmeut BRIGHT AND ANN EALED IRON
WARE.

All of the above sold wh"lesale or retail. by
.1. A. NEEDLES,

51 N. Front st.. PhiladelphiaJune 3 ly

VALUABLE FLOUR MILL AND FARM
FOB SALE NEARCATONSVILLE.—The subscriber.

intending to change his business, will sell his valuable
Flour Mill, and about Sixty-Six and three quarter Acres of
Laud. This property is situated about 7 miles from the
city on the Frederick Turnpike, a short distance above the
village of Catonsville. The Mill contains two run ofBurrs,

,nod is capable of grinding 40 barrels of flour daily. It is
situated on a never falling stream which empties into the
Patapsco. The fall of wares is near4, feet,within a goal tin
of a mile. The Mill has enjoyed a large run Mem-
tom work.

The land is of good qualityand very productive.
There 6 now iu course of erection a STONE
DWELLING, 44 by 20 feet, and a Lack building attached,
10 by 23 feet, which can be .completed at a moderate ex-

, pence. Those disposed to purchase can have an opportuni-
ty of examining the property, which will he shown them,
and all information given by the undersigned on the prem.
aes, or by William I'. Pouter, 27 N. Howard street, Bab
timore, Md. The terms trill be accommodating.

june 3ltt 2i B. F. HAUSE.

VALUABLE LAND AND-PAPER MILL
ELM SALE.—By virtue of the last Will of Wm. Mat-

the es, decemed, 1 now offer at private sale, all the real
estate consisting of about 300 Acres of Land. in whole or
in part, to suit purchasers.

The improvements consist of the 2 Engine. Paper Mill,
with Cylinder Machine, all in good running order;

DWELLING HOUSE:one large Switzer Barn, itSpring HOUSE, and other necessary out buildings. E
:aid proporty is beautifully situated in Pleasant

Valley. Baltimore county, Md., about 3U mike from Balti-
more, 2 miles from Freeland's Station on the Northern
Central Railway. and near the Village of Middletwon. For
furtherparticulars address

()EO. W. MATTHEWS.
June 3 4t2u Executor. Yak, l'a.

t VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
.P 1 SALE. The Subscriber will sell at Private Sale the
FARM on which he resides, situate in Drum.), Township,
Lancaster County. shout two miles south-west of the Duck
Tavern, adjoining theroad leading from C4410, ingo Purr"
LlaCO to the Susquehanna, about two miles nest of the for-
mer and about four miles east of the latter—adjoining
ands of Joseph Earnhart„ Thomas A. Clark, Joint Myers

and other lands of the Subs,riber, containing TWO If UN-
DEED AND EltiHT ACRES; about eighty iodes of which
ace.covered with thriving young timber. the balance is in
a first rate state of cultivation. (as will appear upon exam-
ination) well Mimed otT intofields of convenient size. aeries-
to water in. and from each dell. There is a large and eat
collettt APPLE lIECIIARD on the premises and a getsmany other frail trees of ithanst every varkty.

The improvements consist of a large stone
DWELLING HOUSE. covered with slate a MA'.I(

IIAIIN, largeftstraw House in front covered with
slate, a large Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs
below, and granaries in the upper story. Illscbsoti tit end
Carront.Jsf, zhepe bout or MUM, and covered with slate,
Ire house. Smoke house and Hog house. All the buildings
except the barn are nearly new and in complete order: the
water is conveyed to the dwellingand to the barn in lead
pipes. by 111.11- 1,01 . IL Hydraulic Itatn.

There likewise tot the premises a large TENANT
HOUSE part stun, and part frame, garden and yard newly
paled in. a Well of excellent water with pump therein near
the kitchen door. This is a very productive farm and well
wo: thy the notice of persons wishing to purchase, being ill
nu excellent and healthy neighborhood, etnvenient to

Stores. Schobls., Churches,of different .4mm:do:ohms. and
to Mills—there being a Grist Mill. Saw Miles Clover 31111
Apple Mill and Cider Press vn On adjbininn property.

For terms. which can Le mule act ,llllll,llli apply to
the subscriber. ISAAC I IIIII,IIS.

DrunioroTownship, May 27th 1•26.
West Chest, Repub t 1 copy, and charge verther

WATCHES, CLOCKS .Sz SPECTACLES
ZAHM A: JACKSON,

At their old establilhed Clock. Wan:hmid elv dry Stun:,
No. 15 North Queen street. Lanemiter, respectfully inform
their friends and the public in general, that tin y continue
to keep a large and well selected 'assortment M Uoodw in
their line.

They are constantly receiviint additions to their stock
from the cities of New York and Philadelphia. and fat ten
theniselves that they possess facilities which enable then
to offer indrcements nut often met with out of larger cities

Their stook consists in part of Gold and Silver Chrulado
oter, Duplex.Lever, Leplue, Eutffidi and quart ter
Watches, Doming Cased and open face with richly
carved aud,plain anon Clucks. Di day In JU hour.) •
Bruns, Alarm, Lever and other kinds.•

A large assortment of Spectacles, Gold, Silver
Steel, German Silver and plated—lath two

sighted and others. °alb:1,111g every variet:., and sold by
the dozen or single pair at city prices.

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with
without cases,) Ladies and Gents Breast Pius, kluge ,

Rings, Ear Rings, Guard Chains, Lockets, itc.
SILVER WAItE.

Our stock stf Sliver and Plated Ware is the largest iu
this city, and consists of Table, Ten, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit halves. Napkin
Rings, Mugs, Soup Ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thim-
bles, die., Sc.

f. ACCORDEON.,.,,
Ebony and Rosewood Flutinas, Polkas, Plainand Dou-

ble Keyed, with Single and Double Bass.
Silver, Shell, Buffalo, Horn and Bum Combs. Plain and

Carved..• .
Hair, Ciuth,lntaut, Flesh. Tooth, Cornbau.l Nail Brush-

es: Cutlery, Razors. Pen-Knives, &r.
A complete assortment of Port Mosaics. Pocket Books,

PlOrses and Money Belts.
Dealers and others supplied with the above, orany oth-

er goods in their line,on the most accommodating terms.
Clocks, 'Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles eivatly repaired

and warranted. ap. S tf 12

ASSIGNED ESTATE,of BENNEVILLE
FISHER, OP BRELIC.NOCI TWP.—The Auditor to

distribute the balance In the halide of the Assignee of said
Assignor, will meet all parties Interacted in ;said fund, on
Wednesday the lith of June, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the
.Library Room of the Court Howley in the city ofLanciiter.

GEO. M. KLINE,
June3 3t 20 (Examiner copy.) Anditor.

Crl 80. D.EBERHAN, CLOCK & WATCHSI MAKER, respectfully maids his old friends andcustomers tocall at H. H. MILLER'S Watch, Clock andJewelry establishment, No. 22 West King street, one door
below Cooper's Hotel, where this largest, neatest -.

and beet assortment of GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER Ware, •

Ac., can always be found,' per cent. lows
than atany other establishmen in the city.

The repairing, Ac.,at this este Ilshment is under my Im
mediate supervision; and 1 wou .1 take this occasion to re-
turn my sincere thanks to my of friends for past favors.

FORGE D. EBER3IAN.
The subscriber the ukfiil for the patronage extended to

him. nospectfully a•ks a co:Almanac-0 of tho ease.
H. 11. MILLER.

din 481=ir!1!!13

dGRICELTURAL IMPLEMENTS.—RIdg •o,- and shovel Plows. furern and potatoes, Expand-
ing Cultivators. with steel teeth bf various patterns. Field
and tiar,.l-..ri Barrows, Ilsnd Plods, Revolving Horse Rakes,
Patent til.y:ll‘. Soath3 and Scyth s, English Lawn Scythes.
riveted book.. iintsirtur uuloadin Hay Forks, with Rope
and tack', all ..-umplete, and all ther articles for the Farm
and Hardee. PA°CUALL MORRIS & CO.,

Implement and Seed Store,iand. Market sta.. Phila.
stray 27 1 tf 19

lIAITLY 13IPLE.MENTS.--Spain's Patent At-
I t...,:.h.rie Premium Churns of various sizes--also.

bases Power Churns and fixtur,s, Butter Workers, three
vas loth.. ButterPrints, .tc.

PASCIIALL MORRIS .t 00.

I toplewent and Seed Store, 11land Market sts., P hila.
way 27 tf 19

---

I - ETC:III-31'S MOWING MACHINES.—
IVIII, c. ,tupleto sureesssof Ke chunis Mowing and Reap-

i3,4 live
3latebitar, ha, l'all6eti a ileuiiii!dfor nearly 10,000

n' the last years.
They are warnsuted to cut Go 10 to 1.5 Arm" of grass or

wgrain in a day, as well as it can done with tho scythe or
cradle.

Prise of 3lowet, 2knives, $ll5 combined machine $135.
PASCIIALL 3101tRIS & CO.

Implement and Seed Store, 7tll and Market stn., Pals.
Sole Agents fur Peunsylvarstaj Delaware, Maryland and

New York. may 27 tf 19

11R. W.A.YLAN•S NEW 'DRUG STORE.
LI—No. On North Queen strlit. Thu undersigned re-
spectfully announces that he has open., his NEW
DRUG STORE EsrABLIstimENT, with a very ex-
tensive and t.t.mplet, stock Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Pertumery and lant.7 Articles--all fresh
and pure—which will be sold al the lowest market prices.

This clock embraces every article usually kept in a first
el.+, Drug Store. anti neither lahor nor expense has been
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the hest condition, as well as to
secure the convenience and comfort of the customors.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession canalso be had at thir store of the subscriber.

An improved Sods, or MineralFWater Apparatus has been
introduced. thefountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their inhirior surface, freeing them
trout all liability to taint the rater with any tuetallc poi-
son. which has heretofore been sh great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who with toenjoy these refreshing
Leverages can do so at this establishment without fear of be-
ing poisoned withdeleterious matter. The entire establish.
went has been plac,al under the superintendenco ofa most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years'
of experience in the Drugand Prescription business, in
first class houses in Philadelphi hnd Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is lu every way
prepared togive entire satisfaCtion to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage is solicited.

may 27 It 19 JtMIN \YAMS, D. D. S.

HPHOVED SELF-ADJUSTING HAN
ELM'ATOM Olt 1101ST1NOIFORKS.-300 Self. •

adjusting hay Elevators with anti-frietion blocks,
ropes, &c.

2ou IndependentTooth, Ilay Orrin Rakes.
Sou Plow,---various sloes and;patterne.
Sod Cultivators or Hoe llarro s—various patterns.
M.) Harrows—various sizes n rd patterns.
11.0 llay, Straw and Corn St k Cutters.
too Reading's Patent Power Corn Sheller and Cleaner.
SOU Landretb's Excelsior 11Mad Corn Shellar, Nos. 1,2,

3 and 4.
The above are all untuufacturtsl at our Steam Works Eris.u•L. uutuutarturlat
d. ht., the workmanship andmaterial of unsurpassed

Forbore will profit by au elimination of the extensive
r 0stock of Agricultural imple.Tools, fcc., offered fur

silo by D. LANDRETH dr. SON,
implement and Seed NVarehouse, No. 21 and 23 South

hth street, Philadelphia. • l" may 20 3m 18

t SLATE t—The subscribern respectfully
0 announce to the public, that they still continuo tofur-
nish and put on Routing slate[from ,the celobratml York
County Quarries, whirl, aro uniurixissed by any. other
Slate in the market.

Our work is done by the most experienced workmen and
Warranted to give Kttisfaction.

RUSSEL A BARR,
Hardware Merchants, No. 5 Eastking at., Lane',

may 20 3m 15

"%TORE NEWS FROM THE LANCAS—-
TEIt CLOTHING BAZAAR, No. icy North queen St.,

Lancaster. opposite Weidier's Hotel. DONNELLY A
SMA LING, Pnoprictors.—Thia popular and well known
establishment is daily receiving orders from all parts of the
city find county Clothing, which tins proprietors make
up in the most approved nod Sashionable style—being in
quality, neatness and durahtyJ superior to any others now
offered in tine city of Lancaster.

We are now opening our SPRING AND SUM-
MER 00f/DS, which have boon selected with the
grtatest are from soma of the most fashionable
houses in Philadelphia, and wbuld mostly respectfully in-
vite tile attentions of our friends, the former patrons of Jos.
Gouni.ifv, and lice public genemiiy, to call andexamine our
stock bolero purchasing elsewnere. that they may feel con.
tidmit that all orders received at our establishments will be
attended to with promptness mini despatch; and it.s we em-
ploy none but the best workmen we can warrant every dr-
tido to give satisfaction.

Our stock of BEADY-M.4Di; CLOTHING fur :lei dud

Ltors, cotodsts ..f the largest and most varied assortment to
be• found in the city, not only icoinprising all the different
kinds of goods, but also line littest style(of color, so that
all may be accommodated wii3 laver us with their patron-

Corn.: early friends, :millbe 1L9.11,11,
The cheapest Clothingyou've secured,
While the news is sprmding 'round us far
The r,ort is to the Clothing Bazaar.

LNICELSIOR DRU 4 AN D CHEMICAL
::11) )1:E. The greatest variety ofDruo, Medirinos and

finery Arlirl ever larva ter, at Dr. S. Welch •
en's Dru2tand Clioinicia Store No. 27 North queen
'gret, in the store itl,olll in the National House
building, formerly occupied by Charles M. Erben
Brother.

I lere are inducements for the people. Every article for
sale is nt Philadelphia prical, and warranted fresh and
pure. Ir any article proves no( to be what it is ropPesented,
or doer not do what is promisdd for it, when properly used,
Wark its rnturn. when the Money will be refunded. Thestock .11SiAl or every artichr inn the Drug rind Chemical
Line which can be obtained it. any firm. class drug store la
this or any other city.

.Spices and Extraele, fur Family Use.
CornSt,rch, Itaking Powders. Highly conc.

trste.l Extract., fur flavoring jellies,custards, &c.
Fancy Soaps and PerfUmery

A large alld splendid variety of the finest and boat Pim
fuawry nod Saps ever opened In this city.

Oils and 'd'inclures.
AU the Ess,•utial Oils,and Tinctures of a superior qua!

ity. always fresh and pure.
Patent Medicines.

All the lending and auost useful Patent Medicines, navy
of a hick are kept by no other drug storo In the city De
Grath's Electric in], Van Battys Itheumatir Lotion, Ilsiode'e
new and certain cure f..,r the !Fever sod Ague. This net
medicine is a new remedy for this stubborn disease and Ia
warranted to cure in every cese, or the wormy will be re-
funded.

Dayllerrean and Anibrotype Chemical:J.
A large variety and the or 4 supply of euck clmmicala as

are used by dagnerrean and irifilbrotype artists kept any
where in the city, and as low us they can be purchased in
Philadelphia

Dentist's ifuterials
Such articles us are used by{the Dental Profession alway

on hand, and can be furnished to dentist. In the country
at the shortest notice, by let* or order.

Surgical lustruuteuld.
Surgical Instruments of tlio finest make and finish.

Injection tubes, syringes of all sizes, of glass and metal ;
glass urinals, male and female; glass spittoons for Invalids,
glass inhalers, glass speculunis, glass leech tubes; breast
pipes, nipple shells, retorts, Telt tubes,. filtering funnels,
graduating glasses, homompa bit: and other vials, jars and
bottles of every variety and s ze.

ifoinceopathk. Medicines.
Through the earnest solieikations and assistance of the

hommupathic physicians of the city, I have been Induced
to procure a fulland general Fpply of the purest and best
homoeopathic medicines, and ill be prepared tofill orders,
or prescriptions, with as mu< safety,and as good medicine
ascan he procured at any time in the larger cities. Iloilo.
way's Arnica Piasters; ArnicdCourt Plaster, Adhesive Phis-
trrana wraps. Alsti. a superior article of llotrice-
opathie Arnica Tincture always on hand. Persons wishing
tohave their medicine chests filled, can be accommodated
with the smile medicines that they have heretofore been at
the expense 'of sending to the city of Philadelphia for.

.Prescrtplions.
Having procured .the services of a thoroughly educated

druggist, who has put up frolic tea to fifteen thousand Pre•
seriptions in a year, I feel bold ill saying to Physiciansand
others, that that branch.of thu business which all agree, to
be the most dangerous and responsible, will be attended to
with great care and in a scientific manner.

*,,„. Mass ow CATTLE. rOiOnt on hand, fresh.
apr tf 14 .

To ARDIER.S.—The subsrlbers respectfully call
the attention 01 e:antof Fertilizers. to their

stork consisting of PEKUVIAN UOV ERN MLNI.
received directly from the government sgents. and in all
Caere warranted to be genuine. We also call your atten.
Sinn to the celebrated PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO. 'This ar
tide is esteemed fully equal to l'eruvian Guano, a. evi-
denced by theanalysis and practical test of Farmers, and
is offered at a lower price than the peruvlan.

COLUMBIFIN GUANO.—This article is also a goal fee
tilizer, packid iu barrels and sold at a very low price

Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen ,t Needles theit
agents fur the sale of their well-known 13IPROVED SC
PER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, Nee are now ready' to fill or
deco for the woe. From the testimony of those who law°
used this Fertilizer for some years' past, we feel fully ah-
thorized insaying that it is the Beet Application" for
Wheat, Corn, Onto, Grass and other crops—which require
a vigorous and.permanent stimulant—that has qver been

offered to the public. Also, constantly on hand,
PLASTER—in the lump and ground.
SALT—Ground Alum and Ashton Fine.• ... .

COAL.—We have always on hand a large stc ok of a mu-
polio!' quality for Lime Burning and Family use, which we
offer at the lowest market prices.

Apply at the Warehouse at Graeff's Landing, ou the
Conestoga Navigation, or at the Conestoga Transportation
Office in Lancaster. GEO. CA LDEB S C I.

am 2:1tf14yeing.and Scouring—Philip Hudson,. FancyDDyer, 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere. that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merino.,So., are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Ac., cleansed and pressed equal to

new ; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; inshort, Dye
ing inall its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Chemsed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient Mr those who
should want anything in the above line.

Phila. mar lb ly-0

TTENTION CITIZENS t—WATCIO:6 ANDA JEWELRY. We have just received a splendid assort
ment of Watches and Jewelry, which we are determined to

sell at very low rates. Call and examine for yourselves.—
Coral, Buck Horn, Lava, Cameo and Enamelled Breast
Pins. and Kar Binge, all of the latent styles. Also, a tine

assortment of Mourning Jewelry. Silver ware of every de-
scription, Salt Cups, Napkin Rings, Spoons and Forks,
F.uit Knives, Fruit Baskets, and a very One Plated Tea
Sett; together with all ether articles usually kept in our
line. Weare always thankful for a call.

S. A. DYSART & 11110.,
No. 10 West King rt., Lancaster.lira 23 tll4

CENTRAL,ORNAIVIENTAL IRON
WORKS, ARCH STREET, BELOW BROAD, PHILADELPHIA.-

The undersigned takes this method of informing the public
generally, that they have made largo additions to their
stock of Patterns which being the largest in the city, are
now prepared to furnish IRON RAILING for Public
Grounds, Verandahs, Balconies, Cemetary Lots, he., be.
at the very lowest prices, and of the best materials. We
earnestly solicit a call from those whoare in want of cheap
and beautiful railing.

Orders will be thankfullyreceived and promptly at-

tended to. WHITE it PEVENET.
my 13 3m 17


